
LADIES! SECRET TOWar RecipesNew Houston Hotel
Sixth and Everett SU.. Portland, On.

Four block! from Union Depot Two btocki
from New I'ostofBce, Modern end fireproof,
Over 100 outelde rooms. Rates 76c to 12.0(1.

'
CHAS. C. HOPKINS, Manager.

Aro Your Lungs Strong?
Do colds go down to your throat? Are your bronchial

tubes easily affected? Above all, do colds settle on your
chest? Then your lungs may not be as strong as you
expected consumption often follows.

Good Physicians Everywhere Prescribe

A Voles of Prejudice.
"I told you it was a mistake to take

over those Hawaiian islands," said the
man who never gives up.

"Why, those islands are now among
our valued possessions."

"But look at the comfort they have
destroyed. As soon as they got a little
encouragement they flooded the whole
western hemisphere with ukuleles."
Washington Star.

DARKEN GRAY HAIRCut out the following recipes and
paste them in your cook book to help
you Hooverize. They have been
thoroughly tested by instructors and
special lecturer! in the department
of home economics at the University
of Washington.

Bring Back its Color and Lustre
with Grandma's Sage

Tea Recipe.
Hotel Rowland

One hundred and sixty-fiv- e Roome, all Modern
Improvemente: free phonee on every floor.

Ratten 75c to $1.30 per days $2.50 to
$5.00 per week.

Opposite Courthouse, 2 block from Postofflee.
Fire Proof. S. P and Oregon Electric paw door.

ICOTT'S EtlULSIOt
f Because Its Pure Cod Liver Oil Is Famous 1

A Different Matter.
Oke You're paying too much rent,

old man.
Owens You mean the rent is too

high. Boston Transcript.Baking is one of the most satisfac

Something of War. for strengthening delicate throats and weak lungs while its glycerine
"Is the strenuous looking young woWestern Truck Attachment

man you showed me a war bride?"

tory mehods of cooking fish. Large and

small fish may ber baked, but small
ones are usually broiled or sauted,
baked with the head and tail on, or

removed, and the body .split open.

Steaks and filets may also be baked.

"I should say so. When she and her
husband get to arguing, she throwsV ONt v. TWO TON ) Sf fo?

Rkihi ro au ivuut or I Jtjj

sooines tne tender linings and alleviates the cough.
Start on Sooii's Emulsion today-.- lt is Nature's

building-foo- d without drugs or alcohol.
The Imported Norwegian cod liver oil urd In 5corl'e fmu.on ! now refined Inour owa Aaierkua laboratories which guarantees It free from impurities.

Scott k Bowne, Bloomfield, N. J. 21

the first thing that comes to hand at
him. Exchange.

Fish may be stuffed for baking, or

Common garden sage brewed Into a
heavy tea, with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and
faded hair beautifully dark and luxuri-
ant. Mixing the Sage Tea and Sulphur
recipe at home, though, is troublesome.
An easier way is to get the ready-to-us- e

preparation improved by the addi-
tion of other ingredients, costing about
60 cents a large bottle, at drug stores,
known as "Wyeth's St,i;e and Sulphur
Compound," thus avoiding a lot of
muBS.

While gray, faded hair is not sinful,
we all desire to retain our youthful
appearance and attrao: veness. By
darkening your hair with Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound, no one
can tell, because It doeB it so naturally,
so evenly. You just dampen a sponge
or soft brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning all gray

To restore a normal action to Liver,
Kidneys, Stomach and Bowels, takebaked in a sauce, such as tomato or

brown sauce, or may be brushed with
fat, and sprinkled with fine bread
crumbs or corn meal. Fish without

Garfield Tea, the mild herb laxative.
All druggists. Adv.

Over 1000 Satisfied Owners in

Washington and Oregon.
The most vital point of a truck attach-
ment la the bearinge. The Western is
the only truck attachment made with a
Two-inc- h Timben Bearing. Other spe-
cifications in portion.

Why Buy an Inferior make?
A. J. LORMOR, Factory Distributor.

533-3- Aider StiMt, Portland, Oregon.

Past His Power.decided flavor is improved by being "There 1b one thing no mechanical
marinated with a mixture of vinegar genius has ever succeeded In doing.

"What is that?"and spices for an hour or two before
"Utilizing the hoarse power of a WE WANT AT ONCE SSSfSXSS

OTHER FURScold." Exchange.
baking. Granyfish, red snapper and
flounder are good prepared in this way.
Salmon trout and rock cod are good
stuffed and served with tomato sauce.

(1You get the highest prices and quick returns
when you ship to this old established and
reliable Fur House. It's your neatest market.Garfield Tea is Nature's laxative and

Halibut, red snapper and catfish are H. LIEBES & CO
Raw Fnr nalrft. Pur Manufacturers

blood purifier; It overcomes constipa-
tion and its many attendant ailments,

Adv.

SEND FOR
RAW FUR
PRICE LIST

good baked in tomato sauce. Bake
fresh mackerel in brown sauce, covered 149 Broadway, Dept O PORTLAND, ORE.

BEAUTIFUL RUGS
Are made from your OLD CAR-

PETS. Rag Rugs woven all sizes.
Mail orders receive prompt and care-
ful attention. Send for booklet

NORTHWEST RUG CO.
E. 8th and Taylor Sts. Portland, Or.

with crumbs.
"This shortage of Bugar ought to be

Baked Catfish With Mock Holland- - easily remedied."
"How so?"

DO YOUR COWS FAIL TO CLEAN?

hairs have disappeared. After another
application or two your hair becomes
beautifully dark, glossy, 80ft and lux-

uriant and you appear years younger.
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound
Is a delightful toilet requisite. It is
not intended for the cure, mitigation
or prevention of disease. Adv.

A Cruel Hint
Miss Uglyfa'ce I suspect the men

who have proposed to me of being
after my money, and I would not mar-
ry a man who did not love me for my-

self alone.
Miss Curlylocks But, my dear, the

age of miracles is past. Exchange.

aise Sauce Dressed catfish, salt, pep-
per, melted fat, fine bread crumbs. "Aren't the whole people raising

Cain about it? Exchange.Wipe and dry the catfish. SprinkleMONEY FOR YOU.
Thousands of trained young people needed.

Behnke-Walke- r Business College, Portland, places
stndenta in positions. Enroll any time. Free
Catalogue.

with salt and pepper and rub with
melted fat. Sprinkle with crumbs and
bake until tender, basting frequently.
Serve with mock Hollandaise sauce.

This la a serious condition and re-
quires prompt attention.

Dr. David Roberta

COW CLEANER JS?
gives quick relief. Keep it on hand
and prevent the ruin of your
cow. Head the Practical Horn
Veterinarian. Send for free book-
let on AHOKTION IN COWS, If
no dealer in your town, write

MRE

YES! MAGICALLY!

CORNS LIFT OUT

WITH FINGERS
Mock Hollandaise Sauce 3 tbsp kidneys Bonn Dr. David Roberts' Vet. Co., 100 Grand An., Wauttesba, Wli

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Bought, Sold, Rented and Repaired

WALKER ELECTRIC WORKS
Bumside, cor. 10th. Portland, Ore.

vegetable oil or butter substitute, 3

tbsp cornstarch, 2 eggs, 2 cups milk,
1 tsp Bait, juice of one lemon, speck of

Eat less meat and take Salts for tffllRINE Granulated Eyelidi,
Eye Inflamed by

'XFiTJ5""' 0"snd WW quickly

cayenne. Melt the fat, stir in flour,
and blend well. Add milk slowly,

Convenient Excuse
"Howdy, Cousin Ellen. Me and the

girls have come to town to do some
shopping and we thought we 'Would
stop and take lunch with you."

"Oh, I'm awfully sorry, Cousin
Amanda, but this is one ot our foodless
days." Exchange.

Backache or Bladder
trouble.

You men and women
need suffer no longer. Wear the shoes
that nearly killed you before, says
this Cincinnati authority, because a
few drops ot freezone applied directly
on a tender, aching corn or callous
stops soreness at once and soon the
corn or hardened callous loosens so it
can be lifted out, root and all, with

stirring constantly until thick. Add
lemon juice just before serving. wrjyo your Eyes and In Baby's Eyes.

YOUR LYtONoSmirtmi,Jti.tETeComIor!

BIG, STRONG CHICKS

Is the result of using Peta-lum-a

Incubators and Brood-
ers. That's the kind you
want. Writs for our big
Free Catalog No. 60.

PETALUMA INCUBATOR CO,

Petaluma, California

TJrio acid In meat excites the kid MurlncEye Remedy afetV.'rtS
gye CMve, In Tubes !6o. Pur Book of tin Hvt - free.
Ask Mmlue Eye Remedy Co.. Cklewo

Stuffed Rock Cod Rock Cod weigh'
ing 3 lbs., salt, melted fat, pepper.

out pain.Dress fish, leaving on the head and

neys, they become overworked; get
sluggish, ache, and feel like lumps of
lead. The urine becomes cloudy; the
bladder is irritated, and you may be
obliged to seek relief two or three

A small bottle of freezone costs
very little at any drug store, but willtail. Remove scales, beginning at the

Advance by Retrogression.
The rookie was being taken to the

guard houBe.
"Quick promotion," he muttered to

himself. "I am already in charge of a
squad of men." Boston Transcript

tail and working toward the head, positively take off every hard or soft
corn or callous. This should be triedWE WANT YOUR BEANS
as It is Inexpensive and is Bald not

times during the night When the kid-
neys clog you must help them flush
off the body's urinous waste or you'll
be a real sick person shortly. At first

One Treatment

withCuticura
Clears Dandruff

HELP 18 OFFERED, and Is freely giv

Rinse the fish and dry well with a
cloth. Fill the cavity with fish stuff-
ing. Sew the sides together, using a
piece of twine. Place in a dripping
pan; bake until tender; baste fre-

quently with melted fat. Serve with
tomato sauce.

to Irritate the surrounding skin.
If your druggist hasn't any freezone

tell him to get a small bottle tor you
from his wholesale drug house. It is
fine stuff and acts like a charm every
time. Adv.

Call at 206 Alder Btreet or mail samples.
We buy all the time and pay the highest
market price. Don't fail to get in touch
with us before selling. "we are the
Only Exclusive Bean Dealers in
Oregon. We want more agents at
country points. Cleaners and dealers
please write for our agents' terms.

Ointment 25 and 50c,Soap 25c.
--m- js a

you feel a dull misery in the kidney
region, you suffer from backache, sick
headache, dizziness, stomach gets
sour, tongue coated and you feel rheu-mati- o

twinges when the weather is
bad.

Eat less meat, drink lots of water;
also get from any pharmacist four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table-spoonf-

in a glass of water before

en to every nervous,
delicate woman, by
Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription. Re-
member ingredients
on label in Tablet
or Liquid form.

In every "female
complaint," irregu-
larity, or weakness,
and in every ex-

hausted condition of

DALTON CO.,
PORTLAND, ORE.

s. c.
206 Alder St.,

Enough Is Too Much.
"Going to dinner, Jones? Come in

here first and have an appetizer."
"Great Scott, man! Hoover won't

Franklin Farm Wages Fixed.
Pasco, Wa9h. At a meeting of the

Franklin county agricultural prepared-

ness league at Connell, action was

In the Cafe.
Thirsty Tommy (somewhere in

France, who so far has only been able
to get the glad eye) 'Ere, Bill, you
know the lingo tell 'er my hobby's
beer, not lovel London Opinion.

let me satisfy the appetite I have now."
The Restive Button.

Indignant Wife What on earth to
you do to your clothes to keep me the female system, the "Prescription"

never fails to benefit or cure. Bearing-dow-

pains, internal inflammation andsewing on buttons this way 7

Natural Proceeding.
"What did you do when you found

your boat's course arrested by the in-

coming waves?"
"Why, I bailed her out." Exchange.

. Only One Letter,
Pretty soon the German people will

get tired ot deifying the kaiser and
they will begin defying him.

Apologetic Husband I don't know,
my dear. I merely touch the button

taken looking to the establishment of
a uniform wage scale for farm hands
throughout the county. D. A. Scott,
of Ritzville, discussed the labor situa-
tion, organization of labor bureaus,
uniform wage scales and better treat-
ment of farm help. A wage scale of
$60 a month up to harvest time was
adopted, and it was the unanimous
opinion that men on farms should be
given better working conditions.

breakfast for a few days and your kid-
neys will then act fine. This famous
salts is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with llthia,
and has been used for generations to
clean clogged kidneys and stimulate
them to normal activity, also to neu-

tralize the acids in urine, so it no long-
er is a source of irritation, thus end-
ing bladder weakness. .

Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot In-

jure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wate- r drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep the

I can t imagine what does tne rest,
Baltimore American.

ulceration, weak back, and all kindred
ailments are completely cured by it.
It's a marvelous remedy for nervous
and general debility, Insomnia, or In-

ability to Sleep, Spasms, Convulsions
or Fits.

Specialized In Athletics.
"Jones was educated at Harvard,

wasn't he?"
"No; he merely went there."

Wouldn't Do.
Such Dear Friend.

Ethel Agnes was at the cat show.
Maud As an exhibit? Boston

Transcript.
"You want a quantity f this, my Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser (1000

pages) will be sent free on receipt of
50 one-cen- t stamps to pay cost of
printing and mailing only. Address

friend. This will cure 'em when every-

thing else falls down."
"Can't see it," declared the druggist. He Isn't that Gen. Blank and his

daughter over there?"I might sell srfme of your remedy, but
everything else I have wou.u be dead

kidneys clean and active. Druggists
here say they sell lots of Jad Salts to
folks who believe in overcoming kid-
ney trouble while it is only trouble.

Bride This apartment is entirely
too dark for our purposes.

Agent Why is it too dark, madam?
Bride Because we want to do light

housekeeping. Brooklyn Citizen.

NORTHWEST MARKET REPORT
stock." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

She Yes. They say that she has
been through more engagements than
her old father. Exchange.

Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
Constipation causes many serious

diseases. It is thoroughly cured by Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. One a laxa-
tive: two or three are cathartic. Adv.

Adv.
A Reasonable Request. Wheat. Bulk basis for No. 1 grade :

Counsel (in divorce case) I ask that
a recess be taken at this point, your Hard White Bluestem, Early Bart,

Allen, Galgalus, Martin Amber, $2.05.
Soft White Palouse bluestem, forty-fol-

white valley, Gold Coin, White

Temperamental Science.
"Do electrical wires have to be made

of metal?"
"I don't know. They seem to get

Into mischief every time they're
crossed." Exchange.

honor.
Judge On what grounds?
Counsel My client wishes to

change her gown. She hasn't display-
ed half her costumes yet. Exchange.

Russian, $2.03. White club Little
club, Jenkins club, white hybrids, So-

nora, $2,01. Red Walla Red
Russian, red hybrids, Jones fife, Cop- - Dr. Pierce's Pellets are best for liver,

bowels and stomach. One little Pellet
for a laxative three for a cathartic

pel, $1.98. No. 2 grade, 3c less. No,
3 grade 6c less. Other grades hanledd

Risky Variation.
"A wise man may change his opin-

ion."
"Yes," replied Senator Sorghum,

"but he takes an awful chance if he
changes it more than once or twice
during the same campaign." Wash-

ington Star.

by sample.
Flour Patents, $10.
Millfeed Net mill prices, car lots

Why Bald So Young?
Dandruff and dry scalp usually the
cause and Cuticura the remedy. Rub
the Ointment into scalp. Follow withBran, $30 per ton; shorts, $32 per

ton; middlings, $39; mixed cars and

rij!iAjll ,Ml needed prompMrJ" less than carloads, 50c more; rolled
barley, $6668; rolled oats, $66.

hot shampoo of Cuticura Soap. For
free sample address, "Cuticura, Dept.
X, Boston. At druggists and by mall.

J rUUUUrrC'llblirc ware on

GOLDS AND LA GRIPPE. Ask for
Butter Cubes, extras, 51c; primeeiesV ife Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50. Adv.UtCA ) TABLETS 25c firsts, 60c. Jobbing prices: Prints,

extas, 52c; cartonB, lc extra; butter- -BaifeJI All dr.reists sell them.

His Simple Request
"I am now prepared to answer anyfat. No. 1, 55c delivered.

Eggs Oregon ranch, current re-

ceipts, 3535Jc per dozen; candled,
Hides. Pelts. Wool & Mohair questions you may care to ask," said

the lecturer.
'Any one barred?" asked a man in

We will iD rw sw Wrih for Pricw ud Stiiptmi Tan.

THE H. F. NORTON COMPANY,
PertUnd, Ore., Seattle, Wn Bellingham, Wn. the audience.

"Certainly not" replied the man on
the platform.THE VOGEL "Then lust wait a few minutes, will
you mister, till I run home and get

Swift & Company
Publicity

At a recent hearing of the Federal Trade Commission there
was .introduced correspondence taken from the private files of
Swift & Company, which showed that the Company had been con-

sidering for some time an educational advertising campaign.

The need for this publicity has been apparent to us for sev-

eral years. The gross misrepresentation to which we have
recently been subjected has convinced us that we should no longer
delay in putting before the public the basic facts of our business,
relying on the ess of the American people.

The feeling against the American packer is based largely on
the belief that the income and well-bein- g of the producer and
consumer are adversely affected by the packers' operations,
resulting in unreasonably large profits.

Swift & Company's net profit is reasonable, and represents
an insignificant factor in the cost of living.

For the fiscal year 1917 the total sales and net profit of Swift
& Company were as follows:

$37500,000. l ,

Profits
$34,650,000.

This is equivalent to a $3,465. profit on a business of $87,500.

that d kid of mine. He sPRODUCE CO.

37c; selects, 39c.
Poultry Roosters, old, 2022c per

pound; stags, 2426c; springs, 27
28c; broilers, 35c; ducks, 32 35c;
geese, 2021c; turkeys, alive, 26
27c; dresBed, 3537c.

Veal Fancy, 2020Jc per pound.
Pork Fancy, 2121c per pound.
Sack vegetables Carrots, $1.50 per

sack; beets, $1.50 2.00; turnips,
$1.50; parsnips, $1.50(32.00.

" Potatoes Oregon Burbanks, $1

1.25 per hundred; Yakimas, $1.50;
sweet potatoes, 551c per pound.

got a few hard ones that I'd like to
have you answer for me." Detroit
Free Press.

WHl guarantee you top market prices at all times

for your Veal. Hogs. Poultry. Eggs, Butter, Bides,

Etc. If yen have not shipped to us, try us.

113 Front, PORTLAND, OR, It takes Congress to settle a strike,
but an unruly stomach is subdued by
Garfield Tea. Adv.

Onions Oregon, buying price, $1.75 SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES.

Allen's Foot-Eas- the antiseptic powder. Makes
tight or new shoes feel easy. Relieves Corns,
Bunions, Hot, Swollen. Tender, Aching Feet Sold
everywhere, 26c. Don't accept any substitute.
Sample FREE. Address, Allen 8. Olmsted, Le
Roy, N. Y.

n im VeJ- - Pork' Beef'

SHIK Poultry, Butter, Eggs
AAA and Farm Produce.

to the Old Reliable Everting house with
record of 45 years of Square Dealings, end

teawued of TOP MARKET PRICES.

F. M. CRONKHITE
5-- Front Street Portland, Onto.

per hundred.
Green Fruits Apples, $12.25;

pears, $2.25; cranberries, Eastern.
$17.50 per barrel.

March 19, 1918.
Cattle Ship Your ProduceMed. to choice steers. . . .$10.50(811.80

Good to med. steers. . . . . 10.00(31 1.00 For fat BtulT of good qualitylwelwill pay a fola lows:

Dressed pork, 20c
Small, dressed veal, 18c.
Big veal up to 3rM) lbs., 12c
Live roosters, 22c.
Dressed small goats, 1 2c.

1Da Your Own Plumbing We do not ask commission. Immediate pay-
ment

FRANK Le SMITH MEAT CO.,
"FiRhting the Beef Trust."

Com. to good steers 9.0010. 00
Choice cows and heifers. 8.5010.00
Com. to good cows and hf 8.60(31 $.60

Canners 4.25(3 6.25
Bulls 5.00 9.00
Calves 7.6012.00
Stackers and feeders .... 6. 50 9. 50

Hogs
Prime light hogs $17.00(817.20

Prime heavy hogs 16.75(3117.00

pigs 14.00(315.25

Bulk 16.9017.00
Sheep

228 Alder SU, PORTLAND. ORE
By buying direct from as at wholesale prices
and ears the plumber's profit. Write us to-

day your needs. We will gin yon our
"direct-to-70- prices, f. a, b. rail or

boat We actually save you from 10 to K per

eent All goods guaranteed.
Northwest headquarters fa Leader Water

Systems and Fuller A Johnson Engines.

STARK-DAVI-S CO.

212 Third Street. Portland, Oresoa

BRONCHIAL TROUBLES
Soothe tha irritation and yw relieve the
distress. Do both qalckly and effectively

by promptly using a dependable remedy

If Swift fit Company had made no profit at all, the cattle raiser
would have received only one-eight- h of a cent per pound more for his
cattle, or the consumer would have saved only one-quart- er of a cent per
pound on dressed beef.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Western lambs $15.00(315.60
Valley lamb 14.50(315.00
Yearlings 13.00(313.60

Wethers 12.60(313.00

P. N. U. No. 12, 1918 Ewes 9.0012.00


